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- Fall and Winter Styles!

FMtElU.V & AME1UCAX

ffswltliigs,

Coaling,
Vesting,

CIOTHSand CASSIMEliES,

With niMiMlicd ftwllirlee for making them irpw Mm most approved

Hate and Caps.
ilk Hon, JKnde toXOrdcr.

Perfect tfallstnctton Always
Guaranteed.

f etroleum Cfervtre Daily Record,

feu Centre, ITloudar Dee. S .

AHUIVAL AN IV DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS ON O. C. it A. It. R,

On and after Monday, Nor!, 28lb, 1870,
trains will run as follows:

K0RTH KO. 8. . NO. 3. SO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 m. 5,10 p m
A.eve oil Ulty 7.00 a h. 2,65 p m. 7,50 p u" , PetCeu 7.40 S;39 8,30 "" Tiluev. 8. SO ' 4,25 9,12
Arrive Corry, Io.OO 6,57 10,38

BOCTH. XO, 2. no. 4. KO, 6.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 a m. C,15 p m

Titusv. 12,40 p m. 7,25, 7.52
' P. Cen. 1,27 8.1!) 8.42 "

Arrive O. Cit&2, 10 2u k" Irvine. 4,60 ' U.4U
tJTNo. 0 and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
..,!" m No. 13. No. 11. No. IS. Xo. .r OC, ,15 a.m. 11,16a.ii. IiiJSah. 6,30am S,10 pm
ArP.C 10,10 " I.Ojpm 1)1,15 P u. 8.1S 4,40"Tltne, 11,14 a.m. 8,40 ' 1,46 " 9,13 0,10"
As. t'url,15 pm. ,

FREIGHT TXAIXS SOUTIT.
No. 10. No. a Sc. 10. No. 14. No SO.

Cof- - 1,6.1pm
111, 6.00 A.M 8,30 .m. 10 85 A.M. 11,14 AM. 4.85p

0 ' 9.4H ' p.m. 15140pm 11.00 "
Ar JC10,1U ' lu,aj 1,3d 2,U5 ' 7.00

Oil City and Petroleum Centre freight, loaves Oil
SJity A 10 p. m., arrives at Petroleum Contra 3.20 p.

J'ra Petroleum Contra at 4,10 p m arriveseKI City (i,oo p. m.
J 2, 8; 4, 6 ami 6 nre ciprwi trains.
Wo, 19 U a Jirotmh accommodation, connects atjttj for East and North.

eii-ts- palaci ti.r.T.pisa cars.go. 4 Direct from Philadelphia without change.e. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without change?
No. 5 Direct from Plttibnriib without change.No to Pittsburgh without chanice.
Monday, Nov. Si 1870,

Cold at 1 p. m., lit.

ANOTHER GREAT FIRE AT PAR- -
KER'S LANDING I

THIRTY BUILDINGS DESTROYED ?

LOSS $125,000 !

By tbe following dispatch It will be seen
that Parker's Landing lias again been vis-li- ed

by'a destructive fire:
Parker's Landing, Dee. 4tb.

Parkei's again la ashes. Fire broke out
about two o'olock tbis a. m,,. consuming
nearly tblrty buUdlnga. Loss will oot fall
abort of $125,000.

!3

Toe "corner" in oil has been l(the all ab-

sorbing topic among oil men It Is a
very unusual quarrel and baa Dover before
uootirred In suob proportions on tbe Creek.
Tbe "bulla" present a strong front y,

and are pushing tbe ours on to tbe upper
road at so lively a rate, that tbe ''bears"
made a coneentrated move at this point for
iuoro oil, and ou the arrival eT the 1:27 p.

in. train, "wont-fas'- ' "tbe heavy holders of.
oil with tboir most persuasive argument,
Should tbey succeed it will be a heavy blow

to the 'bulls," wbe are on band with ley!
advio. Unless tUe. differences are settled
amicably, "the law will probably be appeal-

ed :u decide tbe subject.

By the explosion of tbe boiler at a well
oti '.lie Iiy Weed farm, near Titusville,
yesterday morning, a usa-- . named Reeves

was so seriously Injured that he died last
evening. Tbe caueo of the explosion. Is un-

known.

Tbe Central Polrtleuiu Company are lay-

ing a new side walk in front of tbe brick
bank bulldir;. They deserve the tbjots of
tfci puV.is.

A party of gamblers sat down to a small
game ol euchre on election day on the un--
brageous bank of a Kansas creek. Tbe
sport went on peace&lly lor a while, until
one of til' gentlemen was discovered mak-

ing use of that Ignorance of the game which
proved so exasperating to, William Oye and
James Trutblul In a famous passage on
Table Mountain. The ordeal by battle
was decided upon for a settlement ot points
at issue. Two combatants fought a duel
on boraebaok, in wblcb tbey dissected each
other like zealous young surgeons, and their
horses, catching the chivalrous to fso Moo,

bit and tore each other's necks and obeoks
into shreds. When tbe fight aud one of

tbe gamblers were finished, tbe eurVivor

was promptly shot by speotator. wbo had
r robably bet on a different result, and tbe
fighting became general. Tbe whole party
was soon stretched out on the Autumnal
herbage,' wben, unfortunately, a pbyaioiM
(Dr. Lawrence, wbo tells the) story) passed
that way and rendexdprofesaionel assists
anot and it is feared some of the gamblers
may recover.

Doino Her Ditt. During the war, eaysJ
the Bjslefr Times, there was a .little girl
and she always fait "like she was Id

Gregory, " because she lived there. Wrltr
Ing to a northern friend one day. she re-

marked that there was a weuoded Yank at
their bouse, and that she was going to
p!zen blm. Writing again she said that
there were southern girlaf everlastingly
"going"; for these blue-coat- ed 'Ysnke." but
she for one would never be
and she should never speak to them do
more. Another letter said that the wound
ed Yank, wbo was stopping at her bouse
was getting along finely, and she hated to
kill him, because sbe,knew her do ooty.
Thare were several letters after that, and
tbe last one concluded: "By tbe way, dear,
that wounded Yank wants to marry me,

and I bave finally determined to let him
do so, and pizen bin afterward. I think 1

no my do ooty." Sbe certainly did, for she
and the unhappy Yank, shortly after tbe
last letter was written, began one of tbe
best families that Vermont ever bad. '

There was a large crowd In attendance at
Madame Susie Dunkerson's conceit, on Sat-

urday evening. Tbe singing was excellent
iu every respect and tbe performers were

frequently encored by thewa present. In
tbis, ber maiden effort, Mad. Susie bas
made a deeided success, aud should sbe
continue to Improve wfll undoubtedly draw
crowded bouses wflerever she appears. Tbe
burlesque opera of "Ye Prince, Ye Devil
and Ye Princess," was well rendered and
created great amusement among tbe audi-
ence. Miss Cusbman as "Prince Pretty,"
carried J eut tbe character in excel lent
style, as also.did the balance of tbe compa-
ny in their several psrts. We commend
Mad. D. and bor company to toe favorable
notice of our brethren of tbe press in tbe
oil region and elsewbere.

A mao;oamed Rowland' Kolgbtlioger, was

shot and instantly killed by a man named
George Turner, at Bydetown, Crawford
county, on Saturday night last. Whiskey
was at tbe bottom of tbe affair.

Old'Bill.W. was dying. He wae an Ig-

norant man, and a very wicked one. Dr.
D., an excellent pbyslolaa-an- a very pious
man, was attending him. Tbe old fellow
asked for bread. Tbe doctor approaobed
the bedside, and In a very solemn tone re
marked: "My dear friend, a man cannot
live by bread alone." "No," aald tbe old
lellow, slightly revived, he's 'bleged to
have a few vegetables." Tbe subject was
dropped.

M i Andrew Campbell, one of tba elder t
citizens of Mercer county, died In Greenville
on Sabbath last Be bad resided in the
county for over half a oeatury. Ha was a
soldier In tne war ot liiz, ana rurjisned
several sons for the Uolon army Id tbe late
struggle.

At Altoona, Pa., (bsvpollce furnish be
liquor dealers with lists of persons to

whom It is unsafe to aell intoxicating
drinks.

A prisoner n New Hampshire pleaded
guilty of theft, and declared bis desire to go
agtate Prison, for tbe put pose of learning

a trade.

A physician In Toronto bas sued a par
there far libel, b la especial grlovanoa being
tbat tbe paper asserted that he was formerly

eoachmau. He raves for $20,000'

A Terre Haute marriage in high life
was n:evented by tbe young man's dis-

covering, by overhauling a family Bible,
tbat bis prospective bride was nine years
older than dear mipuia had guaranteed
ber.

A correspondent says tbe following notice
may be seen at a blacksmith's shop in Et.
eox--

"No horse stctl os Sunday Vpt sickness
or death V

Latest and Most Important
War News.

London, Dec. 4.

A Tribune correspondent at Versailles oa
tbe 1st writes:

Tbe sortie yesterday against the Wur tern-bu-

division, east of Palis, between the
Seine and Marne. resulted In leaving the
French In possession of the villages about
Brel Sur ataroe.

Tbe Germans say tbey must retake these
at any cost. Tbe French at one time oo

cupledje line on the right and left ofAtmes
sen. . Tbey were driven back with heavy
loss from this, their most advanosd posit-

ion.
Tbe Wurtemburgera were supported by a

brigade elthe. Second Pomeranian Corps,
the Crown Prince's old corps, and part of

the Sixth Cora
Both aider fought bard. Tbe Freneh

were led bydlsmounted officers of high rank
and showed eomotklng.ot tbeir traditional
fire.

Had net the Wursemburgera bee very
steady while being driven back, and bad
not tbe Prusiians'arrived.promptly to tbeir
support, tbe Investment line might have
been broken. Tbe French merely losd' a
better foothold for their future spring.
Tbslr great want is space to display their
forces. -

A very hard light took place tbe same
day north of St. Dennis. Tbe French sal-

lied out agalast the Fmr th Prussian corps,
but tbe attack was repulsed, and piisoners
were taken by tbe Prussians. Tbe loss of

the Frencb'was heavy, inoludtng seveuteen
officers. Frederick Charles' operation,
though Dot unsuccessful, wssjmucb hinder-
ed by tbe heavy roads, and lbs army was

fatigued by long marches.
To-d- ay all is quiet on the Southern front

of Paris.

CARD.
Msd. 8nsle Duokerson proprietress of the

Colored Concert Troupe, bets te eS-- r her
sincere thanks to ber Irieods and acquaint-
ances for tbeir kind and liberal patronage
on Saturday evening last In attending ber
vocal concert, and hopes she may bave tbe
pleasured apperring before them again at
some early period.

Petrcienm Centre, Dee. 6, 1870.

A crazy Connecticut farmer has just fin-

ished a $2,000 bog penj. which is grained
and papered. Vjjv

A near sighted Indian yotitb was driven
to suicide by proponing to tbe .wrong girl,
and getting laughed at

Two negroes, In Ciitbbert, Geo ml v, had
a butting match the other day. Alter six
ty four ronods they became disgusted with
the monotony of,tb thing and quit.

Among the treasures in tbe vaults of tbe
Treasury Department at Washington Is a
large bottle of otto of rosea, presented to

President Van Bnren by the Inman of Slam,
and valued at $800.

A physician in Bnver Dam, Wis., was
arrested for whipping bis wife, add was re
quired to enter Into bonds to keep the peace.

On his return home, be tore down his sign

and swore "be would not practice in any
d d town where- - tbe authorities, knew
better than he what was good for bis
wife.

A slow train Ticket Collector. This
your boy mum? He's too bite for a 'elf
ticketl" Mother -- "Oh! Is bst Well per-

haps he Is now, mister: but be wasn't wben
we started. Tbis 'xcurslon's ever
hours be'iod, time an' he's a growing lad!
So now"

Tbe Common council of Waupun, Wis.,
get together and discussed tbe propriety of
erecting gas-wor- aa ksrosene was getting
so dangerous. Tbe undertakers of tbe city
held a meeting and passed resolutions to the
effect tbat tbe council was trying to take
tbe bread out of their mouths, wben the gas
question was indefinitely posipoaed by tbe
council.

Le.FwIk-Wing- , Esq., manager of tbe
Chinese laborers ot tbe plantation of Oakes
Ames A: Co., bas presented a long petition
to tbe New Orleans city council, wherein be
"bowsth obsequiously to tbe dust In token
of loyal homage and bumillily," and alter
deploring tbe waste of wholesome food In
tbe destruction of vagrant dogs, oilers to buy
all suob from the city at, fifteen cents per
bead, silver.

Dion versus Lseery.

A billiard match between Dion and Deery
took place at San Franolsco on Saturday
night. About two thousand persons were
present, including a number of ladies. Tbe
players had made such wonderful scores at
praotlce games tbat as choice was difficult,
but the pools sold slightly in fsvor of Deery,
Tbe appearance of Deery and Dion was
ballad with applause. Deery was evidently
the favorite with tbe audieuoe. Dion won
tbe first inning. Tbe score stood:
Dion, 1,500; DeeryY 897. Time of gsme,
tbtco hours acd.focty talautct.

Earth's hottest spot Tho oil regions.

The population oP Maine ia 628,710, a
galu of 118 alnoe 1860.

Tbe Tobacco cbewet Is like a goose In a
Duteb oven always on tbe spit.

Men ate like potatoes tbey do not know
bow soon tbey njsy be In hot water.

Juvenile: "Mother ssys will you give
her email change for a dollar!" She'll send
the dollar In

LmtuI Notice.
8. M. Pettenglll dc Co., aT

Park Hew, New York, i4 Geo. P. ltowell A Co..
AdvenUIng Ageots, are the Me acenta for the Pa,

troleum Centre Dailt Riooau In that city. Ad-

vertisers In that city are reiiucatrd t leave their
fa vors with either of tne shove bouses

FOUND. On the Egbert farm, a wallet
containing a small sum of money. Tbe
owner can bavo the same by calling on K.

Tat', proving properly aud paying charges.

W. A. IIIXGEKFOKD,
Dealer In Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Rib-

bons, Laces, Flowers, Millinery Jewelry,
Fancy Goods, o , Jtc, Washington Street,
Petroleum Centre, Pa. nov28-t- f.

i
Diaries for 1871' for sale at

nev25.tf Nii'uoi.sok Duos.

A splendid assortment of Diaries for ITX31

at '
Nicholson-- Bros.

Call and look at Nicholson Bros. Diaries
for 1871.

TO IaKT.
Fer Balls, Socials, Meeting, 4c, the ball

oppot thc ltucbester House aud over II
narner's flour and feed store. Apply to

ao, 30-i- f. 11. Waksi.
16 casks of Sweet CidiT just received from

Ohio, at II. 11. WARNER'S.
decl-S- t.

fTALL. PAPER
at Gniri'its Bros.

Diaries lor 1871 at
Grifi'ks Bros.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST t PARLOR
STOVES) are In such great demand tbat
Nicholson fc Blackmon cannot supply tbe
home trade. ocbll.

Tho largest assortment of Parlor and
Cooking Stoves may be found at Nicholson
& Blacktnou's.

Goods warranted and prices lower than
ever tQvrcd in Petruleum Cuntre, at

Gakknk.y's.

We (Iffy Competition in Ruck
skin GiovesI We duo what we say when
we anert lhat we can anil do roll the beat
of Buck skin Gloves cbenper than apv other
place in town. I.AM M Eli S A. ALUEN.

WALL PAPCK
at Griffks Bros.

Oysters by the qunrt at v one tier a.

All styles Heli t harne. chesper than tbe
cheapest, made from Mofl'.il's oak stock, and
warrauted, at J. R. K run's.

Call and see the extenHloo top Dietslnr
wltb reservoir, at Nicholson & Blackmoa'a,
agents for tbe same.

OVNiera.
Just received tn-s- tub Oysters and sbell

Clams at L Voucher's. Sep 17.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saildlf. manufactured
in Titusville expressly fur tbe oil conatr
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Kroo's. a!2-- tf

Now is the best time to lay in a winter
supply of bnrd coal. Codington Corn-w- ell

are tbe men to buy from. June 2811.

Oyster and Chm Stews, those old fash
ioned ones, at Voucher's.

A. 3. Smith bas just returned Jrom tbe
East with a larpo stock of Shoes and t'be
latest styles of Uwra Toe Lad ies shoes,

wet5-t- f.

Ladle Oyairr Maloon
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wssb.
iogton St., Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ladies
are invited to call. sept 28.

Derrick Stoves at
Kiokoi.son A Blacxmos's.

BIRDS. The best Knifing aud cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

aov7-t- f. J. W. BEaTTY'S.

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

v

.At Very Lo

SEE

OLD S
Tetrulcum Centre, I'a., Oct, Jl.tf.

NEW ADVEKtTsKmfst

iirui iii.a..wtn MUSIC STft

TITUSVILLE, pA.
W Mrr rmv r n li'i n lM..VII l.illrn,o.l,..,liof ",C OtK

rtuno, sirsaiM. end

yii.!w..V,N V"""
JillKr.TMn- - '.;JiM'l(l'l-- . .t i...

s nil i V 't. I
ateliiWBy A 'ii, M'"l)H. Eb J

Hradluirv. '1

ofltoMon the Hi,,.,, "! ',,'' Ms. I
tr..dm-wi- . whlrh w. ,? J
irnii.. A lar,!o stock of ulcv-- t Mic i. r?'"!lJ

..Vi'r. itriBet bppA nolle. .
..... n.i.r urrn neiorn the ,i '"'thirty year.. W thYJ I

and will sell on monthly ,1,11 IV ni
We ehnll be , '.ho rA' HJ'nW 1

may lavor us iitb s rail. PVSSyKj
ti ;. " "Tn 1

decS If On. ti ... J'Att.vjt I

--a. CardrriiE l oi.i nHu ohm- - r n,J
1 OP Cl.U MlllA

ato bestcrd unon II,,.. .' 'J"1 P;l
nonc- - IhM tbey nre always r, d ,i
Is reonln-d- , sn-- n 1'I UI.if VI. l?'
VI S. ..'V,S:'t-- -

I'roprleio'. i..V AUnin,',.i.'1)t''l;;,v,.i vJTinnnea who hnve nn bund with Hum

Holrnny f,-r- . r..d.-- .. All tho..- - that sr. l

a..Mdfull Hi'. 1U..1 for above .t,M ?
will piia-- c sJor, all fommiuilcailiin. fo

O. C. SMITH. Usance R

T. C. E II ARTMAN, iT'y f. .
B. 4Mt

T) ISSt.1,1 TI..N N()'l( K.Tho en.fsi.pT,

and W. Wine, umb rih! tlrra name "of S I
blom A W.iif. I. this rtny dlsaolv-- by mnluaU I

IWn .nil W II U l., ,1.. .. . !r I

The arronnt. for and mc iin.t the flrra will ,1
uu vf uiiurr oi i no uoove partners.

U K. W OXBLOl
W. O. WIN0.

Decmiber 3d, 1S7 '. d5 jt

ISHaM & CO,
C'rrrtro-!!l.,4MI('i- iy.

NEW. ANt BEAUTIFULo . STYLES OF

eH
H ffatcte ana Jewelry, 5.

0 (Amorirnn, Kn-- ' l.ti nod Swim r:i:iko.)

Iterhng Silver AVarr

Silver plated War,
c3 Of nM irn.b-.-- . ti i,i.jn tti inIlr

VKIt. l, M.t;tit-U!u- j.res.'ui.-Mil.f-

itral.it CHAINS,
JK' I.HY,

J'ISTOI.H.

FlllIVl", TAI'I'LT,
KK.-I- I(IM1 .to., c.

Porllrultir in vtiTli't' Ui iri".r-lii-

flue wnic'ii". :iinl h. I
competent w -- rKtintt.

Th firm hnvo nti a More fitTl-TL'-

II.I.K, S.r .ir n.H MKMKMItKH TUG "lAt'R.
Centre street, nexi oT ttift P A A. i Oriice.tnl tii y, l"a

li ui mr
aTla Us V

Xcxi oor r the Old Sland.

11. bat ou band a Inrye sleek of

Flour, Oatsr
hay A.n nm

or nil kins. Ala ,

C orn Mcml, ItnrkMlif-alMfal- )

APPLES AND POTATOES.

Just roestved s large Invol-- e' of nCTTEIt k E00S- -

He de.nea to Inferm his obi "'"'"n",'.'"
tne ab.ivo he has in l:iri;ei'n'iRt' 1'"s"le-- , '
exojUleul quulily of

. , OIL MEAL .

Th.nWc my um'i1'nd1f",lu
ral siiport in the .a uoee

thutr favors at my

NEW STAND,

On Washing! on M., retroleum Centre. Pfc
f

WAILPAPEH ij(5w,

& CORN WB
GRAliES OF

west Rates.
THETHEM


